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Th* Trial wf Jell. Dari*.

City of Tto ITertd-eWe

. 1* tto H**oe of Common» oe Ike 26tb,tto 
■ft ekelfablng tto declemiioe ol wwfoneily 
to ike litnrgy of ike Ctarak of leglend, by 
Pel lew» ol College», wee peeeed by 268

dedge Underwood, wko fa now tor*, *
Ikal tto greed jery. which meet» st Norfolk 
0* Monday noil, will brag le e Ira* bill 
egeieei Jefferson De tie tor ireeeoo. Ttie fa 
Ik* flm Hep. A* eeee, ttorefore, as tto 
Hooee jndictarr eemeetle* tor* .owed open 
lb* eobject, which will, prwkebly, to witkle 
tto eexl a*dey», tto Pennant will to 

with hie trial, prwetdad Coe- 
ibrtaele Ie tto Wey. The 
nr, »r* tryie* tory told |* 

aefc* owl • ease which will werreel Itom Ie 
rocoaaeedlpg kfa fatal total* a military 
eomalatok lethfa they will tail, for tto 
Pice idem doea not intend lo Were kite, or 
nay other persan «oeeertod with tto rebell
ion, tried looey other way then before * dril

or oppor-lip ring of * women. Tto 
< ot tk* epper lip of the girl* ie pierced 
» tto ropiam of tto ooee, end e eaaell 
wrtrd to prevent tto peoctl 

cloeieg up. Alter H fa heeled, tie 
taken net and a larger oee fa prreeed 
piece, end eo on eeceeeeiTely for

Tto politic*! ietcreel centre* ie Ike fete of 
tk* Bolora Bill. A diriaion fa esnected on 
ttolfltk. Owing lo a defection from the 
liberal make, end by the annealing of »cenr
ol Liberal*. owing their eleeiioe to bribery, 
tto eetlacfa* of tto Ministeriel mejotiiT 
tore dwindtad into nils, while the oppo 
afaioe joereelc aaoert tket there will be *a 
eclael majority egaiaot tto Bill.

Tto Old ray*, a eeee ef lb* sbeelotede 
tart, tto Mtafatere will iamedtawly radge. 
If they ton only a email rnejot ity, some ol 
tk* Mtafala» will retira, wkib otkis will 
■dale farming a Coalition Mia fatly ie eon. 
isection with lend flttetay, Mr. Walpole. 
Mr. Healey end other».

emeu tn recall.
Frirai* talegraaa to tto Paris Mwefhsr, 

araerte ttol pacific ormofloacou bar* been 
girted between Aratrta and Premia, tk* 
tetter power roeendm* to tto Aeelrioe pro- 
eooel for e aural dieeraaaeet. Tto 
Ceseffe ol Borarta confirme this intelligence, 
aanrtiog ttol dl danger of war in Germany 
fa removed, sod tto Parle Comotilaliomal 
ne capte tto a* we as wbeUetiolly correct

CMekn la tale Hat.

Nat, a friend of ooia, fa very poor, rather 
I Ughl-fingered, end it fa raid not eo bright an 
‘ Us parents eoold whh„ The other day while 

peering * neighbour*», Net raw * brood ol 
cbiekarm, eod immediately caught a fine one 
to carry boom. He had not gone for beloiw 
to raw tto owner, end wot knowing what to 
do with tto chicken to conceal it, at last eoc- 
raeded in crowding it into kfa bet, which to 
" nin placed on ha bead, 

eg Bel tto ehietoe, baring a longing for li- 
torty, end bring also prreeed for air, man- 
aged la throat bis bead throngb no opening 
in Nub old straw hat Nu was presently 
accented with—" Wtot bare yoe got in yber 
totl" '• Nothing hot my brad. ’ raid Not. 
“ I era o chicken'» toad sticking through the 
top of it. Net.*

* Not, taking off hie tot end looting u it 
with feigned eetoi jehmeet, exclaimed : — 
“ Wei, how yoe s'poor that critter com* in 
there? He mart here crawled ep my trowe-
eetagl"

A Terrible Starr*

[From th* Chicago Pori-1 

Tto inmates of aa houl on tto north 
id* wore this naming treated to * rati ere- 
alien each as they seldom enjoy. They oe- 
■seioaelly, while dfaceeriop breakfast, get o 
easel ion from o morning paper, bet this one 

before breakfast, and presented the

ty- Adriora from Shanghai to tto ilk 
tiitmo inform a that the Importai troops tod 
inflicted * errera deleu oe the rebel» io tto 
north. Ill» stated also that 50,00* 
tod torn raptarad or atanghtared.

Ttae ArtefaM Wall* ■* Ctalemge.

’to Arteetaa wells, sow discharging c
a quarter million of gtilena per any of 

parmi water ercr eorn on tto face of tk* 
globe, eontioo* to excite a deal of cariosity 
and wonder. Thera wells era located near 
the city limits—aboot three miles from the 
City HUI—ora seven bend rad feet deep, and 
discharge an immense volume of claw cold 
water. In rerera! respecte these wells are 
anomal ice: 6 ret, that the water which rises 
to tto ratface stand* at (T degrees Fabien 
beit, which fa below the mean tempeimtara of 
the loetiity, while in other deep wells the 
Him pent tara iacnases in proportion to tto 
* wot : eo tbti so water fa foenil u a great- 

depth at mock leas than 75 degrees, and 
la the great well» u Charleston end io the 

■l Paris, th* range fa op to 85 nod 90 
degree* ; end then Ibis water to free from th* 
ooptorannl nod dfaegreoshle mineral Mints 
so common to Artesian walls. It fa certified, 
under chemical analysis, to to the best article 
of drinking water in the world, and from the 
fore* end power with which it comer to the 
surface— it too a toed of 125 feet ahor* the 
lerel of Imho Michigan—there Seem- to be 
no doubt hot that an enlargement ot one of 
the well» to the diameter of 20 inch*, * suf
ficient supply— estimated U seventeen million 
laiton» per day—eoold be obtained to moot 
the demande ol the .'ity for years to come, 
sod this would flow into the reservoirs with
out the aid of expensive engines, steam 
pumps and tael.

A writer in the Memphis Pool, 
who dates his letter from ToecumbU, Ala., 
says:—“ While Andrew Johnson fa ele
vated to the highest office in the gilt of 
the people, John 8. Morgan, his former 
lartuer at Greenville, Tout., in the tellor- 
ng burine», is tiring bate, plying his old 

trade, and occasionally transacting some 
business connected with his offioe, via :
Jnation of the Prase—to which he wu 
but nanti; appointed. The ’Sqniro 
ray* that he wee decidedly • better toiler 
titra old Andy, and think* it prating 
strange that fortune ahould entile upon 
the inferior of the two, end owineen much 
surprise that Andy does not remember 
him when ho looks over the long list of

pin inrartrd to prevent tk* paneton from 
Urn pin fa 
led Into its 

place, end eo on rareeaeively for weeks, 
months, nod yean, Tto program of incraas- 
ing th# ma* «ftto lip gw* on till it* «purity 
become* eo greet that * nog of two inches 
riameler can be introdeeed with tooe. All 
tto highland women war* the priai*, rad it fa 
eommoa ta the Upper and Lower Shire. The 
poorer etaoeaa make them of hallow or of 
solid bamboo, hot th* wealthier ol iron 
tie. Tto tin potato fa often mod* Ie tto form 
of a email disk. Tto ivory oe* fa not «like 
o napkin Hag. No womra ever appears io 
petite witheet th* peleto except in times of 
mooring for tto deed. It fa Irightfally ugly 
to era tto upper tip projecting two inches 
toy rad tto up ol tto a oee. When on old 
wearer of* hollow bamboo ring emitos, by 
tto action ol tto mod** ot ttochrake, the 
ring and tip eetaide It ore dragged back end 
tkrowo shore the eye brows. Tto ooee fa 
eera through tto middle of tto ring, rad the 
exposed tooth show how carefclly they tore 
ham chipped to look like those of » eu or

’ t - llOTEWKLL. April 80.
Is oil kefl over th* ring belonging Iff 
I* Wig*ta took flrOyetiordxy, Buwdey 

-, -arwooo, totally lertroyi*g derrick, am. 
gin*- abed and all they eoetahrad she * 
Irak eooUioing ltreaty fly* barrels of 
crude oil

•ovclily of being genuine. “““ worn ne hou orer tue tong i
Leet night o yooog rad rather goodlook- luoruiea oSeee to to filled, and with

iag womra arrived u th* hotel referred to. 
She rams slot», that ie no gentleman ac
companied her, while ie her «ram she car
ried an infant, which wee carefully wrapped 
up Mew* from ohwreetioo. She raked for 
a room, end bring • respectable, emenleok. 
tag girl, ah* we* stinted one of th* heat in- 
the koras Something in her appearance, 
Iter simple, yet wonderful face, th* rare she 
toraowed epoe tto tittle one, or eomuting 
ohm eiertod tb* interact of those who raw her. 
rad not » few raked who she ww nod where 
afa cam* from.—Tto only information that 
eoold be learned regarding her was that she 
—— from Milwaukee, bet what her famines» 
wm io this rity th* mort loqeimtire could not

Immediately on going 
efrom th

em phraie declares, if ha were President, 
that, notwithstanding Andy’s inferiority 
aa a tailor, he would make him eeeood to 
none in the list ot eppoiatmeuta. 
Ml*. Morgan is the President's own sou- 
tin, which fact also giro* the ‘Squire good 
eouse to complain of his old chum’s 
strange conduct.”

to her room she 
took the lit tie "ora from "the ahawta ie which 
it wee wrapped with tto etmoel can, end 
placed it on the tod. Some of the dumber- 
mardi, whose curiosity was eroded, could 
not remet the chance of having u peep et the 
infant, and they raw it wee * r“ny, delicate, 
pale little thing, apparently only s lew days 
re this world, end likely 10 remain only n 
faw hoars longer. The mother s-emed lo 
bestow every cere oe ll in tire presence of the 
chambermaid, though it wu evident from 
tto appear*nee of the child that it had been 
sadily reflected. The woman and child were 
left alone in the room tor the night, rad 
nothing more war heard of them' until fair 
morning. Shortly after 9 o'clock, the pur
ser wu engaged in sweeping out the office of 
the hotel, when to wee surprised end alarmed 
to era the strange young woman enter aith 
arete small coffin under her arm. Without 
stopping to address hire, aha went quickly to 
faer room, trying to conceal the coffin aa she 
passed through the halls. Thoroughly afar, 
mad, the porter aroused tto clsrk. told him 
what he had seen, rad the two proceeded st 
one* to tto room occupied by the woman. 
They entered without knowing, rod surprised 
herns tto set of placier tto deed iu toe 
eoMa. On eemng them she fall into a seat 
and beret into team. They proceeded at 
one* to eiamine tto coffin and U» contenta, 
and groat was their horror at finding that 
tto child was still tile*. Creating u lulls 
alarm as possible, a physician was rant for, 
me* the ladies of tto bones brought fo the 
room. The child was foetid to he in a eery 
lew rendition, seemingly oe tto print of 
death, rad stowed every symptom of baring 
ton dragged. It nu removed to another 
room ratf carefully attended to. end was still 
tiring at 1 o'clock tkte afternoon, though it 
waethoaght ir could not possibly tin more 
than a fen hoars longer.

The rahappy mother, on being discovered, 
nought no longer to conceal'snything. W ilk 
tears in her eyes rad sobbing M rf tor very 
heart would break, she told tor 
whtah was but n repetition of tto 
total that tto world to* braid area mu

**8to belong» to a respectable family in Ma
tron**, and amend in this city only 
erasing. About a year ego she wra irid 
astray by « young man «tiding njae Mtiwan- 
kra, ana this ehild fa tto result of her fall. 
On tor family hearing of tor dfagraee they 
eat tor off sad she wee throws oat upon the 
wwrid without e protector, tto nlhra who 
•earned her rain haring, aa esaal, derailed 
tor. She was afforded friendly shelter in tto 
boras of soma hied people in Mil 
there tor child wra born.’ In all tor trouble 
tto only friend who remained true to her war 
e bran brother who fa in tto army. Im
mediately 00 hearing of tor misfortune he 
rant tor money, rad wrote her that to woeld 
aid toe all In km power area though all the 
net of tor family had erat her eff. Bet for 
tto noble brother eh* would tors dud alto

Her ehild wra hero throe weak» ago, and 
M soon ra she wra strong enough she came 
aa tort with k. Her reason lor taking this 
step she rays, wan that knowing It could not 
lire, rad wishing to conceal tor dfagraee ra 
merit aa posable, eto earn* tore fa order to 
bray lira won as Itehoeld dit. She Stales 
tto* eto gar* it no drags, bat that tto took 
eeery ear» of ft that she coaid take and ww 
Martas lo tore it tiro, 
aaw this morning eto tl 
wee only rax**» far tory

lurons Wxrxx.—An exchange furnishes 
na with the following facts, which ere of in
terest rad importance to every one :—Set a 
pitcher of ice water in a room inhabited, and 
in e few hours it will tore absorbed from the 
room nearly nil the respired end perspired 
grace ot the room, the air of which will be
come purer bet the water utterly filthy.— 
This depends on the fact that water has the 
faculty of condensing, and thereby absorbing 
all the gases, which it does without increasing 
it» own balk. The colder the water fa the 
greater its capacity to contain n pint of carbon
ic raid gas, end several pint* of ammonia.— 
The capacity w nearly doubled by reducing 
the temperature to thut ot iee. Heace water 
kept in » room a while, fa always unfit for 
use, and ahould always- be renewed whether it 
becomes warm or not. And for the rame 
reason, tto water in a pump-stock ahould all 
be pumped out in the m inting before any fa 
need. That which has stood io the pitcher 
over night fa not fit lor coffee wafer in the 
morning,— Impure water fa more injurious to 
to the health than imoeneeir, sod every per
ron should provide the means of obtaining 
fresh, pare water for domestic use.

Serlome Blot.

Memphis, Tennessee, May I.—This even
ing n serious not oceured in the southern 
unction of the city, between policemen rad 
negro soldiers, growing ont or art attempt ol 
the police to arrest a white whom th* negroes 
determined to protect. Twenty to thirty 
policemen aaaembled, end kept op a fight 
lor a couple ol boon with shout on* hund
red rad fifty uegrora. One policeman was 
killed, and three woonded ; eight to ten 

roes were killed, end several woonded. 
Tto lfilk U. 8, Regular Infantry was called 
oat to restore order, rad st ten o dock every 
thing wra qeiet.

iho cool* take na* wra 
re. fiera ft* appear-

ssttr-st
tto mJortraart tafaat certainly shorn « " 
tiflwti toefaf tola prieras*. Though 
ta tk» toe* ef tto shears ot tto lew, 
•wmu fa oavwfelly watched, rad if, altar the

ef the child it ta show* that it wra

Ttaat Aie.

Tbs other day day I was holding » man by 
» hand aa firm in iu outer tellure as leather, 
and hie sun burned facewaa as inflexible as 

;hmeot ; he w«u pouring forth a tirade of 
tempt on those who complain they 
find nothing to do, as an excuse for be

coming idle loafers. Said I ** Jeff, wb*t do 
you work at 7” “ Why” said he, “I pur
ehaeed aa axe three years ago that coat aw 
$2, which was all the areney I bad, I went 
to chopping wood by the cord, I have doae 
nothin* else, and bare earned more than $600 
have drank no grog, paid ao doctor, and 
have purchased a little farm in the Booster 
State, and shall be married next week to a 
girl who has earned $200 since she was 18. 
My axe I shall keep in the drawer, and bay 
a new one to chop my wood with.” After I 
left him, I thought to myaelt “ that axe, 
and no grog." They are the two things to 

a man in this world. How small a 
il. That axe.—How sure of aacai 

with the motto, “ no grog.1’ And then 
farm and a wife, the beet of all.

DirreasxT coxbtitctioxs.—Some years 
ago a lot of city toerisw were wandering over 
Scotland. One rainy night a poor fallow got 
wet tired, and benighted, sat down by the 
roadside, and there died of fatigae and ex
posure. The hardship was very hard to 

■ adman, the story was told in 
papers, and came to the ears of an Hi * 
■••per. “ Weel, wed,” he laid, »* I 
understand that. I wan oot watchm the rev 
er myeeif, yoe aieht, aaditwae kind o’want, 
hut See and warm. I was tired, and I lay 
doom and, thought I should hare keepst 
awake, I jest aleepit Wed, when 1 
ed about six o'clock, the water had oo 
ieehw ap mj ede when I lay in the ahoagh. 
I waakiao r «old aad stiff liko, bet I took 
a ria aad warmed mjmtt aad than I c 
over the hell to my owe hoe* and got my 
hreaHaat I canna understand how the 

ill

crocodile." The pelele of an dd lady, Cbik- 
i, a chieftainem, about twenty 

miles north of Morambala, hung down' below 
her chin, with, of coarse, a piece of upper 
lip around its border. The libial letters can
not be properly pronoupced, bat the under 
lip ban to do ha beat for them agaieet the 
upper teeth and gum. Tell them it makes 
them ugly * they had better throw it away : 
•Kodi! Really! It ie the fashion. How 
ibis hideous fashion originated Ie an enigma. 
Can thick lips ever have been thought beauti
ful, and tfcie mode of artificid enlargement 
resorted to io consequence 7 The constant 
twiddling of the pelere, with the tongue by 
the younger women suggested the irreverent 
idea that it might have been invented to give 
safe employment to that little ssember. ‘Why 
do the women wear there things V we inqeiiw 
cd of the old chief, Ciiiosoose. Evidently 
surprised at such a stupid question, be ra
llied, ‘For beauty to be sure I Men hare 
wards and whiskers ; women have none ; 

and what kind of a creature would a woman 
be without whiskers, and without the peleleT 
She would have a mouth like a man, and no 
beard ; ha I ha I ha I*

. —
Calllag suing» by their Saper- 

flee hamea.
Mr. Saulsbury, of Delaware, inquired last 

week in ihe Senate, if anybody knew what 
authority there waa for calling negroes ‘col
ored’ people. The authority ie usage, and 
there ie none better. The process by which 
the change has been effected Is one which 
has been witnessed in the case of many other 

How few people live in bouses : how 
many ‘reside, in ‘residences* or ‘man 

How few schools are left how many 
lire, and ‘institutes’ and establish 

The race of woman ie nearly ex
tinct, while ‘ladies' swarm over the land. 
Siich a thing as a foul is now hardly ever 
seen On a dinner table ; the oldest cock that 
is ever served op is sure to be a ‘chicken.’ 

Mutton, too, is becoming scarcer and 
aroer, ‘lamb’ more plentiful. Nobody now 

delivers a speech or au address on any set 
occasion ; be delivers en ‘oration.’ There 
are even very few men of moderate attain
ments ; most men who lay a claim to any
thing beyond a common school education, 
and are not actually engaged in business, are 
spoken of as ‘ripe scholars.'

Wires are rapidly disappearing ; men write 
themselves down in hotel books as being ac
companied by their ‘ladies.’ In most parts, 
academies and institutes bid fair to become 
extinct, their places being taken by univer
sities., No girl erer leaves school; she 
•graduates,’ Inns and taverns disappear
ed long ago i we find nothing but hotels in 
all directions. There are even signs that 
bar-rooms will soon be superseded bv * sam
ple-rooms.’ People do not tesch things 
now; they are professors, of them. Com 
doctors are ‘chiropodists.’ Ba*ere and 
tailor* are not to be found in any of the large 
cilice, while ‘bair-dressers* and ‘coat makers’ 
abound ; women generally being now em
ployed in making pants and vests. Members 
of Co agrees and politicians are becoming 
somewb a rare; they are gradually becoming 
•statesmen.’— 1 lu Nation.

The above is pretty good. But the follow
ing extra-super tine from the Montreal tiaset. 
te of the 28th March, takes the “ starch” 
out of the Nation, or we are very much mis
taken :

This time last year the snow was nearly 
off the ground, a May snn was shining 
brightly, swallows were making their appear 
ances, the ice was breaking op, the air was 
mild und balmy, and Nature was emerging 
from her hyperboreal casements in all the 
glories of youth and resurrection.

WILLOW,

The Reverend Governor Brownlow, one of 
the roost abusive men in the South, recently 
bad the misfortune to irritate Prentice, the 
well known editor of the Louisville Journal, 
and', in return, cornea io for the well deserved 
castigation :

No other State, says Prentice, was ever- 
afflicted and disgmted and cursed with such 
an unmitigated and unmitigable, such an un
redeemed and irr< deemable blackguard as 
her Chief Magistrate. He is a parody, a 
caricature, a broad burlesque on all possible 
governors. They say there is fire in him,but 
t is bell fire, every particle of it. Though 
he is but a single swsne.there are are as many 
devils in him as there were in the whole herd 
that • ran violently down a steep place into 
th* sea ’ Hie heart is nothing bat a hissing 
knot of vipers, rattlesnakes, cobra and cotton 

lothe. He never argued a question in bis 
life, approached no subject but with fierce, 
bitter, coarse, low and vulgar objurgations. 
His tongue should, be bored through and 
though with fcia own steel pen, heated red 
hot.

This man, as we have said, calls himself a 
clergyman. He holds forth in pulpits. He 

reaches, prays and exhorts, draws down his 
ace, drops the corners of his month, and 

undertakes to look sanctimonious. And yet 
he seems always trying in his pulpit discourses 
to see under how thin a disguise he can ven
ture lo corse, and swear and blaspheme. He 
can't offer up a prayer in the house of God 
without telling the Lord what an internal 
scoundrel, damned thief, or cursed vagabond 
this, that or the other neighbor ia. From his 
youth np to hie old ago he had no personal 
controversies without attacking the wives, 
fathers, mothers, grandfathers, grandmothers, 
brothers, sisters, children, uncles, sente, nie
ces add nephews of hie opponents.

$3» An exchange tells of an editor who 
went soldiering, and was choeen captain, 
One day at parade, instead of giving the or
ders, ‘ Front face, three paces forward,’ he 
sang oat, ‘Cash two dollars a year, in ad-

O-Thé Mew York Herald announces that 
new mammoth express company, to be 

known as the Merehams Union, Hms recently 
been inaugmated under a charter obtained 
from the New York Legislature, with a capi
tal of $15,000,000, aad will sooa go into ac
tivé operation, running overall the great but
inées routes of the country. The Hera’d 
suggests tint this company, like many of its 
predecessors, may sell out or consolidate with 
some of the older companies, who for years, 
by this process, hare had a monopoly of the 
express carrying trade. We feel sure there 
is ao dsegar of this M the Merchant's Union 

being organised with the express under
standing that it is not to;be sold out or coo., 
solidated, and the manugers of it can not be 
forced from this position. The capital stock 
i f the company has all been subscribed, and 
i i scattered all over the country. Our Chi- 
cage mssahnste, for exempte, have 
$800,000 of it.
p* Information has been received of the 

safe arrival of Dr. Livingstone at ZAoaibar. 
He was about to proceed oa hie intended ex
ploration of Central Africa.

Two Qvnmoxa Easily Assweax».- Why 
should men wear beards 7 Because they are 
a great protection to the throat and lungs and 
add much to their personal appearance. Why 
should wa ass “Breen’s Pulmocie Wafersr 
Bejausa when need for coughs, colds, tick
ling in the throat* hoarseness, Ac., they act 
like a charm. Ministers and lawyers nee 
them, physicians recommend them, and sing
ers and public speakers say they are the very 
beet medietas in existence for the cure ot 
such complaints. Sold by all medicine deal
ers, at 25cte per box.

gnu

unarms.
On the 7th in*, at the Maitland Hotel, by 

the Rev. Jaa. Shaw, Mr. Robert. Paulin of 
Woodstock, to Mur. Satan Chapman of 
Clinton.

Bin.
At Farm osa, Co. Brace, on Wednesday 

the 2nd inet., the wife ot Anthony Meaner, 
Esq., aged 26 yearn.

THE MARKETS. 

Godbbich, May 8, 1866.
Spring Wheat*.
Fall do ......................
Oats,......................
Flour ..............................-

Sheep....................-à....
Pork..................................
Beef..................................
Hides (green).................
butter................... .............
Potatoes............................
Wood...................... ..
Hay, new ^ ton.......... .
Eggs............................ i..

$1:25 
1:40 
0:23 
6:00 

. 0:40 

. 0:50 

. 4:00 
7:25 

. 6:00 
4:50 
0:18 
0:30 
1:76 
7:00 
0:10

0:00
0.00
0:26
5:00
0:50
0:00
6:00
7:60
6:60
0:00
0:20
0.35
2:25
8:00
0:00

ERHOK8 OF YOUTH.
A Griitkmen who eaflered for yr»rs from Nervous 

Debility, Premetare Decay, and all the eflecu of youth. 
Ail indificreuoo, will for the sake of aofferiag humanity 
send free to mil who need
n.akiiMt the «impie remedy 
forera wishing to t>ru«t by

it. the 
y brv
rite advertiser's experience,

JOHN B. OGDEN.
No. IS. Chambers Ht.. New Yotk.

8TBA1VGE, BUT TRUE.
Every young lady and gentleman in the United «tales 

earn brer something very much to their advantage by 
return mail [freed charge), by addre-aing the under- 
signed. Those having fears of being humbugged will 
oblige by not noticing this raid. AU others wiu pleai 
address their obedient servant,

TllOri. F. CHAPMAN.
wS-ly.#*» #1 Broadway. New York;

4 * 9 ? %
monk the most important of modem » 

discoveries Msuds the 
CANA IN IN PAIN DESTROYER !

As a Family Medicine, It is we* and fevtwabiy 
known, relieving thousands from pains ia the 
Side, Bark and heed .Coughs, Cold», Sore throat,

Sprains, Braises, Crampa m the Stomach, 
Coolers morbae,Dysentery, Bowel coro- 

pwiets, Burns, Scald», Frost Bilee,
See., See., See. ,

The CANADIAN PAIN DESTROYER has 
now been before the publie for a length of time, 
and wherever used w well liked, never failing 
it. a single instance to give permanent relief when 
timely used, and we have never fciHiWu a «ingle 
care of di»sati-fMcth.n where the direuioos have 
been propenv followed ; bet, oe the contrary, all 
are delighted with its operations, and apeak in 
the highest terms of it* virtues and magical ef- 
fiscU.

We apeak from experience m this matter, hav
ing teeted it thoroughly, and therefore thoae who 
are «tiflèneg Irani any of the complainte for 
which it ia recommended may depend upon its 
being a Sovereign Remedy.

I be a-toKiebing edivaev ot the Canadian Pain 
Destroyer in curing the diseases for which it in 
recommended, and ita wonderful succès» iu sub
duing the torturing pains of Rheiimati#m, atil iu 
relieving Nervous Affection», entitle it to a high 
rank in the list ot remedies Au these complaints, 
Orders are coming in from Medicine Dealer» in 
all pails of tbc country for further supplies, and

Insolvent Act of 1864.

all pans on 
each testify! t universal satisfaction it

The Canadian Pain Destroyer never utils to 
give immediate relief. AII medicine dealers keep 
if. Physicians outer and use it ; and no family 
will be without it after once trying it.

Price only 25 cents per bott e. -
All orders should be addressed to

NORTH At PA LYMAN, 
Newcastle, C. W., 

General Agent for Canada. 
tySold in Goderich by Parker Sc Cattle and 

K. Jordan r Gardiner A Co.. B'vfietd ; James 
Bentham, Kogerville; J. Pickard, Exeter; J. H. 
Combe, Clinton ; E. Hickson, he a fori h, end all 
Medicine Dealer». wl56m

Insolvent Act of 1864.
Id the Matter ofThoaras Allio aa Insolvent 
ffiHB Creditors of thé Insolvent are not Ified 
M that ha has mate aa Assignment of Me 

estate and effects, under the aSove Act, to 
m«t the undersigned Assignee, and they net 
required to furnish me, within two months 
from this date, with their claims, specifying 
the security they hold, if any, aad the value 
of it ; and if none, stating Ihe fact ; foe 
whole attested under oath, with foe vouchers 
in support of such claims. ,

Dated at Goderich in the County of Huron 
thit tweutv-eUhlh day of April, 1866.

SAMUEL POLLOCK, 
w!4| Official Assignee for Huron A Brace.

MORTGAGE SAIL

months from this date, with their claims, 
ratifying the security they hold, it Any, and 

the value of it ; and if none, stating the fact 
the whofe attested unde r oath, with the vou 
cher» in •apport of such claims.

Dated at Goderich, in the County of Huron, 
this Third,day of May. 1866. .

S. POLLOCK,
15 2w] Official Assignee for H. k B.

TTader a Power of Sale eontaiaed ia 
V Mortgage made by Bernard Hotels of the 
Village ol Zorich ia the Township of flay, w 
the county of Huroe, Mary Ann Hefote hie 
wife, (being • party thereto for the perpoee 
of debarring her dower) default having been 
made in the due payaient tlieiecC, and notice 
been given to all partira interested, there will 

be solo oa

Wednrsday, 30(1 d«y vfMiyr A-D. 1866
at 10 o'clock a. at the Village of Zurich, 
in the Township,of Hay, County of Heron, 
the following property namely, " Lot number 
thirteen (HI), fourteen (14), end fifteen (15)* 
three fifths ot an acre in the Village of Zurich, 
Township of Hey, aforesaid and County of 
Huron. Deed under power of sale ia the
M|,"‘*ITEIU;s OF SALK CASlt.

CLaUS STEI.CK.
April, lfilk, 1866. til* *13

/» the matter of Joekma E. King an In- 
eotvent.

fl^ HE Creditors of the Insolvent are not 
A- ified ihiti be has made an Assignment 

of hie estate and effects, under the above 
Act, to mo, the undersigned Assignee, and-
they are required to lurnuh ere, within lure etand f..rroerly" oecapicd by Parker *

Pal»l.k Puna.in'a Tllzw.tr raea no atiAnl flkra

■iatoa,flftiM aamg^ g. ffgfogW gFRUIT, FRUIT 7
THE 8ÜB80PIBEB,

AGENT FOR THE OLD
ROCHBUTBR NUIMOEKY, 
will have ee head at fete gaufra Bast Street ter 
Sets some time durieg next week, a large Sterfc 
of Apple, Peer, Plum, Chewy,JtpjMrejrNiiavt fffwy r nvrt,, vavyrr, jipii*^

aad Grab Apple Trees» Dwarfs aad I 
also a few

GMRrtA.

ng ot those biphlp 
rie.fra.visions, luraelle, 
and < teter*», besides a 1 
Irabrlls, OoMonlf, See.

RED HVSLOP
new variety, Fruit very large, of a dark ratpfo 
'lor, eurpaaamg ell other aorte te etSBe barète 

uera and beewiy—Frwe $140 Dae anrwe we* 
be givee eithe arrival éâ the Trees.

WM. CAMPBELL.
Goderich, April l3th«IMff. rtfl

ss,
thfy raswmmsalsd arw vte 
elle, Adrleedeeta Date were, 
a few et the oU var.riws,

" eeSeW eteW

CRAS,

8. BARRY & BR8.9
2 GPS

CABINET MAKERS,
WOOD-TURNERS !
AND UNDERTAKERS,

Hamilton St„ Goderich,
LrBEP constantly on. baud for sale all arti- 
IV ties in their line, such as

Bedffteada, Chaire, Tables, 
Sofas, &c-,

^ AU kinds of wood-turning done, such as 
tool posts, stair banuisters, r.eckyokes, Ac. 

Always on hand, a complete

ASSORTMENT OF COFFINS,
and a HEARSE to hire on reasonable terms. 

Goderich, May 3rd, 1866 ^ 15w6m*$q

TO CONSUMPTIVE».
The advertiser, having been restored to health in a 

few weeks by a very simple remedy, alter having «of
fered for several year* with a severe lung affection, and 
that dread disease, ConsnmptSfta—is anxious to malti 
known to hi* fellow-suffcrei* the means of cure;

To iM who desire it. he will «end a copy of the pres
cription used (free of charge), with the .lj reel ions for pre
paring and using the same, which they will find a ache 
cube for CuMfluitmo», Asthma, Baoxcams, Cocons, 
Cou», and all Throat and Lung Affection*. The only 
object of the advertiser m sending the Vreecripiion is to 
benefit the aifiicted, and spread mfonnetimi which he 
coureivea to tie invaluable, and he hones every sufferer 
will try his remedy, as it will cost them nothing, and 
may prove a Ideeemg.

Parties wishing the prescription, vais, by return mail 
will please address

Rev. HOWARD A; W!l.t«C)N. 
te iilaunsburg. Kings Co.. New kork.

Bvbolabt.—The bookstore of Mr. F. 
Horae era forcibly entered oa Monday 
night Irak and good* end money to the 
•mount of eût; or eeroety dollar» stolen. 
The nffiber or robber» tieo attempted to 
break into the rafe, bat did not eueoeed. 
The eatboritie* arena th* alert, end we 
brat will be eneoerafet in dieoororing the 
perpetrator* of thi* crime, and inflicting 
the fall penalty of th* taw.

Waiter.—The following fa rata to to tto 
print* receipt ol a Wraho* editor, tot we 
don't tolfaro it : Take oo* pint "tarty, 
stir it well with ora wotoW ««wkfakyi ttoo 
mid «other pint of .bfaky-krat eraAlly 
with s epooo, led krap porting m wbwky. 
Ml a targTbowt with wrter, rtti n«k«. tfa 
serran Is set it rot ef year ranch. Take* 
aewll tnmblar, Foratatweayartfahofwraet; 
peer oat the water, aadlll ap with wtarty, 
aad add to tto obora. Ftaroryth wtatiy to

B, tart*. A dee*—Urea Sagtrs erary 
1 hour.’

TOR Sale, East half lot 36, and Weel half 
* lot 36, in 6th con., of the Township of 
Wawanosb, in the Countv of Huron, 200 
acres, 60 acres cleared, in a good state of 
cultivation. 35 acres in crop, 20 more chop- 
rad, Log dwelling, Frame Stable and Shed, 
)rehard of good grafted fruit* beginning to 

bear, two never failing Creeks.
The Land is within two and a quarter 

miles of foe Gravel Road, 7 miles from 
Blythe, a good market, aad 16 miles from 
Clinton Railway Station, foe whole, will be 
sold ia one lot, or each half separately.

Price low and terms favorable, if not cold 
before, the property will be offered at Mr. 
Trueman’s Auction Rooms, Goderich, on foe 
12iH of May, inet, at noon.

For further particulars apply oa the prem
ises or to

J. B. GORDON, Goderich.
Goderich, May 3rd, 1866. w!5td

TOWNSHIP NOTICE.
rIE Court of Revision for foe Township 

of Grey, will be held at the council Room 
in the Village of Craubrook, on Monday the 
21st May, inst., for hearing appeals against 
Assessments, eto Pathmaelere and Found- 
keepers will be appointed the offme day.

WILLIAM GRANT, 
Township Clerk.

May 1st, 1866. wl5fd

Xrtn gUftcrtisemeitSot 

THE GREAT ENGLISH KENEDY
SIR JAMES CLARKE’S

Celebrated Female Pille.
Prepared from a prescription of Sir J. 
Clarke,M.D..Physician Extraordinary 

to the Queen.

This invaluable medicine is unfailing in the 
cure of all ’how painltil and dangerous diseases 
to wbieb thé female constitution is subject. It 
moderates all excess and removes all obstructions, 
and a speedy cure may be relied on-

TO MARRIED LADIES
it is peculiarly ruited.. It will, in a short time, 
bring on the monthly penod with regularity.

Each bottle, price One Dollar, bears the Gov
ernment Stamp of Great Britain to prevent coun
terfeits.

CAUTION.
Tket* Pith should not U taken by females during 

tksFIRSI THREE MONTHS ef Preg
nancy, as they ars sure to Snug on Mi soar- 
riage, but at any other time they are safe.
In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affection*, 

Pains in the Back and Limb*, Fatigue on alight 
exertion, Palpitation cf the Heart, Hysteric* and 
White*, these Pills will effect a cure when all 
other means have failed -, and atlhoueh a power
ful remedy, do not contain iron, calomel, anti
mony, or anything hurtful to the constitution.

Full directions ia the pamphlet aroond each 
package, which abotild be caielully preserved. 

Sole agent for the United States and Canadas, 
JOB MOSES, Rochester, N.Y. 

N. B.—$1-00 and six postage stamps, enclosed 
to say authorised agent will insure a bottle con- 
tainmgSltv PHla, bv return mail:

NORTHRUP à LYMAN, 
Newcastle, il. W*, general 

agent for Canada.
K9» Sold in Godciifh by Parker Se Cattle and 

F. Jordan t Oaidiswr ot Co.. Baritefd j .Jamca 
Benlhum, Rogeiville ; J. Pickard,Exeter ; J.H. 
Tombe, Clinton -, E. Hickson,Seaforth, and all 
Medicine Dealers. wl8-ly

Insolvent Act 1864
In foe matter ot Joseph Copeland and Insol

vent.

A Dividend sheet has been 
to objection until foe I8tl

ROBERT LEECH.
Dated Howick, May 2nd, 1866. w!5 3w

i prepared subject 
3th of June, 1866.

Insolvent Act of 1864.
In foe matter of John Fair k Co., Insolvents.

ALL parties indebted to the Estate of the 
above nnmed Insolvents, are hereby re

quired to make payment to me or to my 
Agent on Or before the 2Cth day of May in
stant, otherwise costs will be incurred.

W. J. FINDLAY, 
Official Assignee.

JOHN FAIR, Agent.
Goderich, 5th May, 1866. sw724t*vl5 2i

GODERICH

MARBLE WORKS,
C. TRELEAVEN.

Monuments, Headstones,lombs
Tablets, Table-Tops, ho.

Ohio Free Stone kept oo hand for Build
ing purpose* each u Capo, Bill», Ba

les, So., Cheap for Cash. 
GODERICH, C. W.

VEGETABLE

PAIN KILLER!
AT THE OLD PRICK. 

t> BEWARE Or COUNTER. 
FEÎTS AND WORTHLESS IMITA 
TIONS.

April 18, 18(6.. wll 6m

ALL KINDS OF

FISHING TACKLE
SELLING AT

LOW PRICES,
AT THE

SIGNAL OFFIOE.
CHILDRENS CARRIAGES,

a Large aaoortaraat of Children's Cato, Car
rie** A Pe ram balaiera oa toad and on tto 
way: will to oflkndat eMreealy tow r ' 
for Cash at the

SIGNAL OFFICE.
Goderich, May 8th, 1864.

CAME into tto premie* ot Ihe Setaerito:
Lot 30*oo* 14, Towrahip ot Wawaooeh, 

a yearling sheep, on or abort tto lei Decem
ber tael Tto owner ft reçues tad to proto

Woweaoeh, May 3.4, 1*66. w!6 3V

WANTED,
I A AAA CORDS of Wood. 10,000 
t vfjVVV cords of Hemlock Bark, for 

«kick tto high*# prices will be paid. Apply

1. V. DETLOR k SON, 
or GEO.BUMBaLLACo., 

at the Wharf.
Goderich, May 7th, 1866. ew72 If

Insolvent Act of 1864.
Ia the matter of John Rutherford an losol-

THE Creditors of foe Insolvent are notified 
that he has made an Assignment- of his 

estate and effects, under the above Act, to 
me, the undersigned Assignee and they are 
required to furnmh me, withm two months 
from this date, with their claims, specifying 
the security they hold, if any, and foe value 
of it ; and if none, stating the faèt ; fob 
whole attested under oath, with the vouchers 
in support of such claims.

Dated at Goderich in the Comity of Huron 
this 4th day of May 1866. 15w2t

8. POLLOCK,
Official Assignee H.ff B.

J. Y. EL WOOD, Solicitor for Insolvent.

Insolvent Act of 1864
rpHB Creditors of the undersigned art noli- 
A fied to meet at the Law office of C. F. 

Clarke, in foe Village of Clinton, ir. foe 
County of Huron, on Wednesday the 16th 
day of May, 1 -166, at Tpn o’clock in the fore 
noon to receive statements ot his affairs, aud 
to name an Assignee.

Dated at Clinton this 10th day of April, 
A. D, 1866.

HENRY C. COOK, 
Wing bam, County Huron 

C. F, CLARKE,
Solicitor for insolvent.

May 2nd, 1866. ' w!5 2t

Strayed.
C*ROM the enclosure of foe Subscriber on 
r the 30th of April last, n small, 3 years old 
light chestnut or sorrel Stallion ; he has a 
little white on the Forehead and white hind 
pasterns ; and had on, a he i he left, one shoe 
only and that on the off 1ro t foot. Any one 
giving information that will leffd to his recov
ery will be suitably rewarded.

THOMAS STOKES,
Bayfield Road.

Goderich, P O.
lley 8td, 186A. w!5 8t

ROYAL CANADIAN BANK,
Toronto, May 1st, 1866. 

The Stockholders at Goderich and vicinity 
are notified that an Officer of the Bank will 
be ia attendance at Mr. Gordon’s Office,

Goderich, os the 31st of M«j, lust.,
to receive the fiiet instalment on stock sub
scribed at Goderich. Stockholdere who desire 
to pay more than one instilment may do ao. 
wl6td T. WOUDS1DE. Cashier.

AUCTION SALE
OF

HOUSE & GARDEN,
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, dec. 

G. M. TRUEMAN,
la Instructed by Mr. William Bingham, to 
Sell by Auction on

Friday, the 11th day of May, 1866,
on tlie premis'ra, that superior Frame House 
40 feet x 38 feet, and Gartlen well stocked 
wittf choice fruit trees, Ac., situate on the 
Huron Road in the Town of Goderich, also 
the whole of the Hcusebold Furniture, com 
prising iu part, Tables, Sofa, Chairs, Bed
steads, two Cooking Stoves. Mats, Box Stoye, 
Bureau. Cupboard with glass front. Books, 
Crockenr A Tinware. 1 Secretaire, Clock, 2 

•et Stands A Toilet Sett, Wheelbarrow, 
superior band Sleigh, one do, one hand 

cart, Clothes Horse, Childs crih, a quantity 
of Painters Tools, Paint Mill A Stone, 3 Lad 
dere, 2 pair of stone with sundry other articles. 

Terms of Sale Cosh.
Goderich, May 2nd, 1866. wlfltd*

MRS. J. C. SMITH will open her 
Millinery establishment, in the

Cattle, Parson's Block, on or abont the 
12th of April. sw6l

MORTGAGE SALE.
DY virtue of a Power of Sale contained io a 
h* Mortgage made by Jacob Hunt and wife 
to Valentine Boehler dated 23th February, 
A. D., 1863. All that certain parcel or 
tract of Land and premises situate lying and 
being in the Village of Egmondville, in the 
County of Huron, containing bv admeasure
ment one quarter of an acre of Land be the 
same more or less, and being composed of 
Village Lot number Three south side of 
Stanley street in Esmond ville aforesaid, and 
foe buildings thereon, will bo sold by Publie 
Auction ut Brydon'e Hotel, Egmondville, on

Saturday the Twelfth day of May at
12 nf the clock, noon.

Term» cash. Deed ender Power of Soto. 
8. O. M'CAUGHKY.

Solic tor for Mortgagee. 
Sratorth, 28th April, A.D., 1866.

IMPORTANT AJGT10N SALE
OF

VALUABLE HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE. 

QEO. MOON TRUEMAN,
Is instructed by Walter Lawson, Esq., Pro

vincial Land Surveyor (who is about leaving 
Canada) to sell by Auction at hts residence, 
near tbs Light House,

AUCTION SALE
|UK VE6Y

VALUABLE Fill F10KKTT.
CM ACVOirST or TRS

TRUST AHD LOAN 00MPAIY,
or „

UPPER CANADA.
nu aa eou er ensue arcTfon a* TWO 
AUCTION BOOMS OF O.M. TBUEMAS

GODERICH, 

0s Satsiday.the 12th May arxtitesss.’
i

UNDER power of Sale contained tee Mort
gage from Joseph La wra eon aad wife* lo 

the above Company, Lot number six te Iho wo
und conresasoa of lira Township ef tiuderirh. 
contamina eighty serve more or less, wits Log 
house, Lug end frame Ha rue. aid hearing 
Orchard. This farm is situated aho»ut two asNsa 
Irmn the Ti'wa 01 Goduneh, oe lira Bayfluli 
Gravel Hoad. ^

Under power ol Sale m a Mortgage from Le- 
cuis A. C. McConnell and wife to lb* above (ten- 
l»acv lots numbers one aid two te Ihe teeth

wl4t concession ot the Township of Morris enauuasux 
one hundred and niacteea acre» mure or Iras, ex
cept u g and reserving out of the above dcmisaJ 
premises, nineteen acres more or km. with aord 
Ltitg house, Lug bare, 1er* Thieisagwuei 
Very conveniently situated, adjoining Ihe 
ol Blythe, on the Wingbsn. üravel Kuad* about 
It miles from Clinton end IT apiteu trees the 
Town ol Goderich.

lli
Under power of Sale iu u Mortgage flora Fal- 

riik llealy and Wife lo the above Cosepeey A. 
Lot uwnbur Lie van, Hast of Lake load, w the 
Towoahip of Colbome, west te the County ot 
Huron, containing one hundred acres mare or 
less This is a rood- farm shame ahum * ratlae
fro r Goderich, on the daugeeu mail teed, sheet 
35 acreecleared wi«h large fraaw dweMiax, $*.

Gederieh, on Tursdiy the 1511 M.y,
Afhfield in said County, yoataining eue haafesl

1866, commencing at 11 o'clock, A. M.e 
the valuable Household Furniture, compris 
ing in part, one B. W. large Side Board, 1 
B. W. Dining room Table with slides, one 
Doz Windsor Chairs, a quantity cane seated 
Chairs, 2 do rocking Chairs, 1 Dinner Sett, 
1 China Tea Sett, Butlers Tray, Ditmesk 
Table Covers. Table Cloths, Tea Trays, Cen
tre Tables, Clocks, 6 Coal oil Lamps, one 
Hall Stove, one parlour Stove, 1 eu.raiior 
Book rack, a quantity -of Books, Breakfast 
1 able, l Whutnott, 1 pair Damask window 
Curtains with cornices, bide Table, a "Lot of 
Carpeting of various kinds, 6 Bedsteads, .1 
Bureaus, 3 wash Stands and Toilet Setts, 
several Toilet Stands, one Bedroom Stove 
and Pipes, looking Glasses of various kiada.

KITCHEN FURNITURE.
Cooking Stove, Kitchen Tables, Tin ware, 

Crockery and Glassware, one Sett Dish Cov
ers. 2 Clothes Horses, a superior bath; patent 
clothes drier, garden tools, with sundry other 
articles to numerous too mention.

Terms of Sale Cash.
N. B.—The House Ac lobe rented. 

Goderich, April 27tb, 18G6. sw70td

WOOL CARDING
AND

CLOTH BBKB8X2YG !
fglHE Subscribers beg to inform the publie 
k that in addition to the

WOOLEN WORKS
they have put in another

FIRST CLASS DOUBLE
CARDING MACHINE,
which will enable them to do work on short 

notice, and as foe whole

MACHINERY 13 NEARLY NEW 
and well fitted up. By giving 

COB BTÀST PERSONAL ATTENTION
they feel confident of giving general satisfac
tion.

Those from a distance wishing to'wait can 
generally get their rolls home ou eeme dsy.

DISH ER ft BELL.
Dungannon, May let, 1866. w!64t

acrea more or k-as. A wild lot «êtesred « 
a half mike from the ViNaaw of Duagaaaoe, ON 
lb* Nvrthere Gravel Bsmd.oed abuet llfl mates
front Goderich.

IV
Under power of Sale te a Mortgage amds If 

Peter A. Simmons end wife to the above Corny, 
oy. Lot number eleven ia the ihM eousssstso 
Ksstern Division of the Township ef Cslhmoo, 
an «xctikut well cultivated feim with good

Umlor power of Sale in a Mortgage made to 
the above Company by Andrew Donoph aad w*H 
A—a port-on of Lot number Three ie Ihe fleet 
cseeéaaioe olthe lownshipsff Codvmh. ssetam 
mg abeet Thirty rares «>1 lend, more nr Isra. ft— 
Lot number Forty one, west tide.of Wcfeagteo 
Street ia the Village of Pott Albert, in the Town- 
•Sip of Aahflrid, roatamins hall ea acre of lead, 

i or lew. C—The Weaterh eed Meethertf
__of Let number Two, north of Lighthouse
Street, te the lew» of Ooderieh, eoeteiesog 
about twelve end e quarter perches, unie or lass* 

The Perm, port ot Ian 3. 1st ceieeertoe Gode
rich, ie a good lot of lead deer of «tempe, aad ia 
a high Mate ol euNiretioe—oee mile from Gode
rich, oe the Bayfield Gravel Road—good leg bam 
and eheds am. lag house. The Fort Albert prog- 
ertz ie *>a Wellington 5 reel in about the centra 
ot the Village. The Goder ici property m eligi
bly «iiuated on the Market Square te the Tew a*
A frame swelling home, fleam ham, $e* aso 
elected upoa the premises.

termsTTberal.
Te* err reel of Ike parc.ee» .part eo to raii 

«Iowa rtlto a** of Sale, a»6 »«■•»•* to
aeea Wl* Ita* be made baow*.

UmOs, A bar. ou of Till* aad Memo*»» cas to J 
c* .1 là. office of lb* floUcitovs wails piece 

of Safa.
Further iiMnaallo* cm 0* attained ee rapft 

cation Ie Iho * mamenswa, Tree end torts

«..rataito-tototad^

AuCTtoMKXB, Clodeneh. 
Ktegsue, 11th April, IM. wtfed

NORTH BRITISH
AND

MERCANTILE EIRE AND LIFE
Insurance Oo.

ESTABLISHED 1809.

CAPITAL £2.600,000, STERLING.

Fire Department.
INSURANCES effected on all classes ol 
A risks at moderate rates. Losses prompt
iypflH.

Life Departawit.
In virtue of the guarantee afforded by their 

large Capital ana accumulated profits, this 
Company can adopt rates lower than are 
practicable by many other offices.

To Farmers.
Special low rates have been made lor farm 

buildings and other isolated risks.
The undersigned having been unpointed 

agent of the above Company for Goderich 
and surrounding country, will be glad .to re
ceive proposals for insurance in both branch
es, and will always be read/ to give informa 
lion to parties wishing to insure.

Wm. RICHARDSON, Agent, 
Bunk of Montreal, West St. 

Goderich, Mar 1st. 1666. sw70

HEW PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

Campbell,

ARCHIBALD'S ST0XI, Ciflbb’e Block,

MORTGAGE SALE.

UNDER a power of sale contained 
Mortgage made by John Rutherford of 

ihe Village of St. JLglens, in the County of 
Huron, Blacksmith, Catherine Rutherford his 
wife, being a party thereto for the purpose 

~ ‘ *ier dower, default having been

J VST

Deceived

riARGE STOCKS
OF

NEW

IGOODS
OF EVERY *

DESCRIPTION
AT

I W- x. SAVAGE B.
j MARKET SQUARE.

GODERICH, C. W- 
April 15th, 1868. w!4

OODIfllCI
IV PI MOW ueirr MWTAITimiOOM.

Pictubrs taken in every style and in all 
kinds ot weather.

PRICES LOWER than elsewhere id

D. CAMPBELL.
Goderich, Dec. 1,1866. iw2t

of barring her 
iiiade in due payment of principal and inter
est thereby secured, and notice having been 
given to all parties interested, there will be 

sold on
Satudaj, 261b day of May, 1866.
M12 o'clock noon, « tto Auction Mart of 
G. M. Trueman, Baq., In tto Tew* of Goto 
rich, tk* following property namely, Iota nom 
bore Three end Seventeen, Mother» Surrey, 
in tto raid Villa** of 8t. Helena, contain»* 
by ndmenenreaeont on* toll n* rare of land 
be th* name mure er lee*, with how* aad 
other beiidioge thereon. Terme make knows 
on application to the Solicitor!, or oa tto day
****** SINCLAIR S WALKER,

Solicitor* faifllertgegw. 
Gpderieh, 6th May, 1866, -ISldtq

HAIL CONTRACTS.
I ENDF.PS, eddreared to the Pootmrater 
I General, will be recel red at Ottawa until 

Noue,

On Friday, lot Jane, 1866.
for the conveyance of-He» Majesty's Mails, 
oo proposed Contracts for foer jeon, on and 
Iron tto let July nest, between HnySeld * 
Seoforth deily each way, Clinton * Keilwsy 
Station twice daily each way, Exeter k Far- 
quhar twice per wra* each way, sod Goder
ich t Railway Station twiqe deily each wny.

Printed notices containing further informa
tion na lo conditions -f proposed Contracts 
may to men, and blank forme of Tender may 
to obtained attire Port Offices obora mo
tioned, and at tto Office of tto Sohrerfoor.

GILBERT OBIKFIN,
P. O. Inspector. 

Port Office Inspector's Office,
London, 20tb April, 1866. w!5 3r

-OK Beta tats 41 eed S2 m I4eb Co* of tto 
. Toworiiip ul Hot fat *M mitre, CO serra are 
tesrol, and there wa large new frame house ee 

the |4eve. The land ia ell of excellent uualitv 
situate on th» Gravel Road, 11 mile* trvm Gode- 
neh and same distance from Clinton. Ihe teed 
is clone to the Village ol Maeeherter. The whole 
350 acres or either hall with or whhuei alee tie g * 
will hediauosedof.

Terms tor the whole $1000. cash balance ie 
fixe years, ur in several yearly payment* at op
tion It not Sul I sooner, thi* prorety will he of
fered at publie Auction at O. M. Truemaae serosa

Gederkh, us 12th May, st asm.
Pur fh. liter particular, apply oe tto |iimlmi

I. B. OOKUON,
Ouderich.

Oodcri-h. 17th April. 1866 swMld

Insolvent Act of 1864.
In the Matter of James Howeon aa lasolvewt. 
11IIE Creditors of Ihe Insolvent are aollflii 
1 that he has made an A «sign meet of Ua 

route and effects, under the above ' Aet, lo 
me. foe undersigned Assignee, end they are 
required to furnish me, wifoin two months 
from Ibis date, with their ■ claims, •esmfyfef 
ihe security they hold, if any,, and tee vales 
of it; and if none, elating foe feet; the 
whole attested under oath, with the voudrais 
in support of such claims,

Dated at Goderich, in foe Comity ef 
Huron this twenty-eighth day of April,. 1866.

SAMUEL POLLOCK, 
w!4 Official Assgnee H. ft B.

Hotel Notice.
npHE Subscriber in reii-sng from foe Pro- 
* prieloruhip of the “ Union Hotel” Gode
rich, hegs to return his sincere thanks for foe 
liberal patronage which be has enjoyed, and 
st the same time inform hie friends eed foe 
travelling public that in future be will he 
toend ut hie old stood “ Prineq of Oiaeaw 
Hotel” Dungannon, where no effi>rte ahull be 
wanting oe hie pert to make thorn ot boose 
iho may luvor him with a call.

ANTHONY BLACK.
Goderich, April 6fo, 1866. wlltf

ACBNTBWANTKP.

ri Can.ee for orders for Fraft Trees for dm 
Old Roc toe 1er Nursery, io tto Ontolin 

of Heron nad Brace. Monthly wage* giro* 
or a litoral comm lésion allowed. Referee eel 
required, apply, if by letter poet paid I* 

Wm. CAMPBELL
OodoridtayApril 22. 1866.****1 An<^l« 3»

NOTICE.
fliHB Court of Rorfaioo for tto Towrahip 
1 of Stanley will to told m Mr. Turnon 

Hotrl Van», oo Monday the twenty firet dey 
of May nail, at tto boor of tan o'eleek ». m. 
•" that t-----------------------------Also__________ alphabetical copy of Ammon
roll for tto prerant yrar will to rapraod for

prerioratatooCrartoMBorirtow.

Towrahip Otark.
Stanley, April 16, ISOS. ' -1*-

HEMLOCK BAM WANTED.
'HB eetoeritor wacte 1009 eer* cl Mem- 
lock Berk, for wbieb tto highest market 

ira will toto* ™«rahto y-trtj rt bft 
yetdaitto Dock. py, u. SAVAGE-

WOOL ! WOOL I WpOy
THE raheentor fa proferad •* rtf to 
1 bigtoot omrtal price foreeg 2—^^


